Our Corer . ..
"Lady Warner" leads the way for Dr.
Alex ander Warner and daughter
Alysse each summer morning on
their way to Alto Station w here Dr.
Warner w ould catch h is train for
Sausalito to ferry to San F rancisco
for the d ay. Alysse would return in
the evening to pick him up .
Early in 1885 the Warners
p urchased the 170 acre canyon for
$6, 000 and acquired an additional
35 acres in 191 7 for delinquent taxes
in the amount of $29.38.
T he family summered there fo r
many years. Du ring the 30s and 40s
the canyon was enjoyed by many in
Mill Valley for outings. Warner
Canyon w as sold at the end of
World War II for $ 18,000.
Photod, thi:! page: Alice Warner w ith
Dandy and the trap, 1896.
Dr. Alexander W arner with Alice,
her twin sister Addie and the three
Warner ch ildren, 1892 . The W arner
Family gatheri ng in the Canyon on
their fro nt porch. Al ice holds the
baby Alysse, 1886. Facing page:
Looking d own Califo rnia Street, old
St. Mary's Chu rch at corner of
G rant Avenue, April 1906.
Editor's Note .. .
The Review is presented this year
w ith the gracious offeri ngs of many
helping hands. Special thanks to Jan
Upham, Carol Budds, Grace Lary,
T he Mill Valley Library History
Room and all people wh o had a
hand in making this years Review
special. It is always fu n to fin d new
history and I think this years
"Letter" will make this edition one of
the most memorable.
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There were few year round residents in Mill Valley prior to the
1906 earthquake and fire . Many of the families lived in San Francisco
with summer and weekend cottages and tent camps in the valley.
Following the disaster of 1906, the little community became a safe
haven for refugees from the city. Such is the story that is told in this
wonderfully written letter by Eleanor Warner Rawlings to her
husband, Stuart Rawlings, a mining engineer somewhere in the mines
of Mexico. She was living with her parents, Dr. and Mrs. Warner, her
brother Moulton and sister Alysse, who would later marry Benjamin
Upham. Turn the page and relive a few days in the Warner family 's
life at the time of that terrible temblor of 1906 ...

Mill Valley
M a rin County
C alifornia
Sunday Eve: 8 P. M.
Ap ril 22nd , 1906
A t last -dear boy ! 1 am writing to
you -1 can w rite to you! Is it not
wonderful that here w e are -all of
us- sa fe, w ell-provided for with fuel,
p rovisions, p u re w a ter, a cow, horse,
d og, cat, and our prec ious babe
- fou rteen men and women in this
dear old cany on! And with s uch
tha nkful hea rts -though leary at
times w ith the knowled ge of what so
m a ny o the rs less fortu na te th a n we ,
have su ffered from being homeless,
scantily clothed , cold, thirsty - and
h u ngryT he mails ar e becom ing
connected now -and th er e is a
chance that this may reach you. The
chances before this have been too
slim to try send a letter, and I have
tru sted tha t reassu ring telegrams
have relieved you -sent by your

mother. She was in Oakland, the
morn ing of the earthquake. And that
remind s me that I must commence at
the beginning and take my time to
tell you all.
I cannot remember my first
sensations when the shock came
-Wednesday, 5:15 A.M., April 18th
but my sole thought was "Baby"
-and 1 sprang to take her in my arms
-being almost thrown off my feet by
the "quaking" -roaring -and
sh aking- The falling of the oak
chiffonniere in front of me and
between my bed and Baby's crib,
cutting off our escape that way. Also
the red screen fell into Baby's crib
-and I sank to my knees with her
-with a prayer in my heart, if not on
my lips.
T hen Alysse and M oulton
opened the hall door, the latter wi th
reassuring words that the worst was
over, and Alysse in tears. We rushed
into the hall to join Mamma and
P apa, for the quaking was dyjng
away. People began to flo ck to the
street in all sorts of costumes, to see

all the chimney s broken over the
sidew alk s, windows broken, etc.
The inside of our hou se was a
sight, the front having suffered most.
The sitting room fl oor was covered
with soot. The plastering was torn
from the walls, and most of the
ornaments were brok en, including
the large ma ntle clock . Our lamp
was thrown to the fl oor, but ha d on ly
one piece taken out of the sh ade
-and S tuart! O n ly one engageme nt
cup was broken in the C abinet (that
Mrs. Kellog gave me) though all had
been toppled over. The cabinet w as
locked, fortunately ; and few of
M a m ma 's d ishes w ere broken . Many
houses fared fa r w orse tha n o urs,
libra r ies being thrown clear down
-and yet some fa red better.
E ve ry body congregated for
discuss ion in the stree ts, many
refusing to tru st them selves to stay
indoors. Some had b een dread fully
frightened by having their doors
stick so that they had to wait fo r
other s to open them . Imagine how
helpless they felt! The Viavi Co. and

Photo top left: U nion S q ua re from P owell S tr eet . BewUl !eft: Corner C aliforn ia and
Leidesd orff S treets (F ina ncial D istr ict, b etween M ontgo mery an d Sansome) .
A bove: The F lood IVlan sion, on California Street, now Pacific U nion Club, with
th e F a irmont H otel in the backgrou nd . Soldiers are from t he P resid io to protect
the ar ea. P hotos taken by Al fred Lu nd q u ist, superinten de nt of the San born
M ap Co., whose offic es were totally destroy ed. April 6, 7, 8, 19 06. Facing Page:
E lea no r \Varn er R awlings.
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all the ch imneys broken ove r the
sidewalks, wi ndows broken, etc.
The inside of our house w as a
sight, t he front having suffered most.
The sitting room fl oor was covered
w ith soot. The p lastering w as torn
from the walls, and most of the
ornaments were broken, including
the large mantle clock . O ur lamp
was thrown to the flo or, but had on ly
one piece taken out of the shade
-and Stuart ! O nly one engagement
cup was broken in the Cabi net (that
Mrs. Kellog gave me) though all had
been toppled ove r. T he cabinet was
locked, fortu nately ; a nd few of
Mamma's dishes were broken. Many
houses fa red far worse than ours,
li braries bei ng th rown clear down
- a nd yet some fared bette r.
Everybody congregated for
d iscussion in the streets, many
refusing to tru st themselves to stay
indoors . Some had been dreadfully
frig htened by having their doors
stick so that they had to wait for
others to open them. Imagine how
helpless t hey felt! T he Viavi Co. and
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the Piersons had that difficult.:Y, and
Mrs. Pierson was a nervous wreck.
T he corner of Vallejo and Van Ness
presented the worst appearance, the
corner house being shaken to one
side, and the street being torn up,
ripped open, etc. And then the news
reached us that Market and Sansome
streets were on fire -and no water
w as to be had. The water, gas, and
electricit.:Y gave out nothing, and we
did feel helpless.
Papa, Moulton and Alysse
walked downtown (no cars could
run, of course). Alysse returned for
Mamma in a buggy, and they drove
down to h elp P apa pack and move.
You will read of the progress in the
papers, so I shall just recite my own
small woes and ex periences.
Leaving C harlie home to guard
the house, I tramped down Van Ness
at 8:30 A.M. with the Baby in her
go-cart, and I never stopped w alking
or r eturned until noon! At Van Ness
and Post, I turned downtown to
M ason, then down to Eddy, and then
up to the Fairmount Hotel from
w here the flames and smoke could be
seen. The sidewalks were lined with
people from California street. I saw
the "Call" and "Emporium" burn .
T hat afternoon we packed -though
we really did not think it would be
necessary. Th e first thing I did was
to pack my silver in its box, which
M oulton boarded over. There was no
key to your old steamer trunk, so I
took your dress suit tuxedo and
cutaway from there to pack it in my
trunk. The large valise was filled
with Baby's clothes and my
necessary changes. How glad we
were the next morning, that we had
taken the precautions! That night
after a dinner of sardines and bread,
the men and Alysse set out again,
though dead tired. The sky w as red,
an d the alarms grew worse and
worse . Al l day long the homeless
were making their w ay to the parks,
and hund reds were camped on the
vacant lots below us. Near Black
P oi nt were couples with their trunks,
ba by carriages filled with bundles,
littl e children with boxes, and people
with sheets slung over their
shoulders holding their belongings.
I wa lked out some ways a couple
of times, and asked one coup le with a
small baby, a child, a nd a n old

1

woman, to seek shelter in ou r house;
but they preferred the outdoors.
The night was warm, fortunately.
T he men returned about ten o' clock,
reporting the fire raging towards
Gold en Gate P a rk. S o w e a ll went to
bed, but r at leas t did not undress,
yet I slept like a log until 4 A.M. T he
long pull w ith the go-cart and then
the packing and looking a fter Baby
left me m ighty lame and tired.
Very few w omen slept tha t night,
and all were up early. Papa walked
downtown at 4 A.M., meeting many
old friends -ruined men now.
Rap hael W eil of the White House
w as one. That build ing, the new
S hreve build ing, the Post O ffice,

P alace Street Fran ces -well all had
gone. Papa returned w ith tears .
Bru ce and D unca n came a rou nd, the
former havi ng c ha rtered a tug to
meet us at Black Point Wharf at 10
A.M. His relatives met u s there
-Mrs. Cornwall, Mr. and Mrs.
Har rison, Mr. and Mrs. Lick, Bruce
a nd Du ncan -ou r fa mily of six
cou nting Baby and Marie, our
Arme nian girl.
Du ncan had his li ttle ho rse and
buggy; and a fter taking a few
necessary bu ndles from the
Cornwall's, he carried the Baby and
myself to the fort. F ro m the re we
walked to the wharf, finding the
Drorvus, Boa rdi naos , (?) Babcocks,

E ll s, and others also waiting for a
tug. Moul to n rescued our little trap
from the Lurline Stables early, and
this was packed with bedding and a
fe w s uitca ses, baskets, our la rge
valise, etc. Moulton pulled the
wagon down to the B lack Point
W harf, with som e assistance from
B ru ce. It must have been a dreadful
drag. (S omeday I shall tell you what
a wonder and power that brother of
min e is !) (Just for a change, you
understand! !)
Alysse and M arie wheeled the
go-cart while waiting for the tug. A
government boat came along for the
city prisoners to carry them to San
Q uintin, a nd troops escorted th em
d own. They far outnumbered the
troops, a nd it was an anxious
moment for our men until they we re
well settled in the boat.
Old Collins came saunteri ng at
the end, looki ng as unconcerned as
though he w ere the King of all.
We th e n boa rded our tug w ith
the pa rties a bove named and had a
sm ooth voyage to Sausalito, leaving
our beloved city in flames. The older
me n came with us, leaving th e boys

-Bruce, Duncan, and Moulton- to
guard our houses a nd assist others.
At Sausalito F rank Wakefield
met us, insisting upon Alysse, Baby
and me coming to their home, which
we were glad to do. As you k now
what our l'v1ill Valley mansion is, we
are se ttled.
(However, it wasn 't so bad after
all, as the "Coachman" had been
living there for a couple of months.)
Lena had set-in provisions
enough for two weeks, as everything
was becoming scarce. (Think of all
the warehou ses, etc. that were
burned!)
Many filled their bathtubs and
basins in S au salito in fear of a
scarcity. Mrs. and Miss Young and a
Mr. Hildreto were honored with
Lena. Also, of course, Frank is
ruined . H is office going among the
first. But safes and vaults are
pro bably inta ct. Before I forget, right
after the earthquake I collected your
stock papers, insurance, and our
jewelry, all of which were pinned to
my corset . Your maps and business
papers I locked in my trunk.
M oulton walked h ome from th e

The Warner F amily home , 2323 F ranklin Stree t, Sa n F rancisco . 1907.

wharf after we had sailed (leaving
the empty buggy, which was stolen
soon after), and we and Charlie (the
China boy) ripped up the back yard
and carried down all our trunks and
buried them four feet under the soil.
Even a box of ornaments he
collected and buried. Bruce did the
same to some of his mother' s things,
but only the valuables, as she had
packed nothing. I regretted that
night in Sausalito, when he was
positive that the house had gone, tha t
I had not brought my laces (cut them
off the dresses) and above all, our
table silver. But where I packed them
all, I had no idea but that an ex press
man could take them with us if we
had to escape. But indeed he was not
to be had, unless for a fortune and
we could take only necess ities. Then
how rushed we were! O h, I cannot
write you all t he a nxiety of those
hours, Stuart dear, but we were very
calm, and never lost control for a
momen t. Only the tears would come
when old men and women and little
babies were carried by -to go they
knew not where or how. And to
reali ze that our beautiful city was
fast being ru ined! W e were so
helpless to save it. N o water, so
dynamite was used.
Unfortunately C hief Sullivan
was killed in the ea rthquake, so a
competent h ead was gone and the
work was not carried on as well as it
might have been. The shocks of the
earthquake continued and kept many
in a nervous state. E ven today we
have felt two, and it is M onday.
The fire was stopped at Van
Ness Avenue, only a block from us,
water being brought from the bay.
Moulton worked with fifty others in
carrying the huge hose from one
place to another. Spencer, J oe King,
and Billie Hough were among the
number. It was fe arfully ha rd work,
but men w ere m ade to work until
they dropped, a nd if they refused
w ere shot. It sounds frightful, but
strenuous measures had to be taken.
Anyone caught stealing was shot too.
But you can r ead this in the p apers.
J u st before the fire was stopped
-and all hope was lost- Charlie fled
to the C liff House, taking all the
provisions with him too . Also,
Moulton moved old G r a ndmother
Brooks -just out of the hospital- out

"Mamma" Alice Warner.
Right: Alysse & E leanor.
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"Mamma" Alice Warner.
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to Mrs . Cornwall's.
But I am disconnected now.
Thursday at 10:30 A.M. we left for
Sausalito. That night no one had any
hope. and Moulton left our house to
sleep at the Cornwalls on Pacific
Avenue and Webster.
On Friday, we fought fire until it
was conquered -about 1 P.M., at
Van N ess crossing. Of course, it
burned on, and even last night was
still smouldering.
To return to your small family.
I shall never forget that night in
S ausalito. As Alysse says, to watch
the fire close to, or from, our own
house, is nothing to the dreadful
view from Sausalito. The whole
outline that night was of leaping
flames . Cinders were in the air -even
whole sheets of newspapers burnt at
the corners were wafted over.
Neither of us slept except for an
hour or two. T he blasts from the
dynamiting kept us aware of the
dangers when we could not see the
fi re s.
M any did not even go indoors
for a night. Ne ither the Schoon
makers nor the Woods did . The dear
babe slept in a Morris C hair,
uneasily though, for the excitemer t
was telling on her.
The citizens of Sausalito

organized and kept watch in fear of
the crowds escaping from San
Francisco. All parties were searched
tor liquors.
I cannot say enough for the
attitude of the people at this time,
Stuart. Everyone seems solicitous for
the others -cheerful -and
courageous. The tradesmen are
asking the same prices, giving where
there is no money.
On Friday afternoon we came
up here, glad to get the baby to this
haven of rest. The poor little thing
could not stand the excitement of so
many people, and was very restless.
We found the cosiest little colony of
refugees -all as busy as bees- settling
and sewing.
It is the same jolly crowd that
celebrated Helen's wedding at Mrs .
Cornwall's, and one would not hope
to see a more capable lot of women .
Mrs. Lick is a fine cook and has
charge of the kitchen, with Marie as
assistant. Everything is run on an
economical line. you can be sure, in
times like these .
Then Mrs. Har rison is
seamstress. S ome had not even a
change of clothing, so old draperies
are used as aprons. Waists and
flannel is bought to make up into
nightgowns. Mrs. Cornwall is hou se

keeper and assistant seamstress .
M amma bosses the "Coachmen" and
oversees ge nerally. Alysse is driver
and "jack of a ll trades", and of course
I hold the proud positio n of the
"Little Mother" to the pet of the
camp . T hey are all crazy over our
baby. It seems so complete having
her here. A baby a lways brings out
so much love in people. I think
Bruce is her greatest a dmirer.
Shortly after Alysse 's a nd my arrival,
the boys came -all dead tired, but
suc h a happy, thankful crowd
gathered around the dinner table,
each one anx ious to tell his
ex periences. The wom en k ept silent
for once, and the boys held the floor.
It seems a miracle that out of all the
families represented at that table,
that the Harrisons should have been
the only ones burned ou t of house
and home .
E ven P apa's apartm e nt at Turk
and G ough was spared . T he stables
in the Missio n went, th o ugh, a nd
B ruce's business offices were all
burned.
I must end this soon, for fhis
must be mailed. You will be anxious
to hear where we all slept. Mr. a nd
Mrs. H arrison in M amma's old bed,
Mrs . C ornwall on a cot in the
"sitting-r oo m", M r. and Mrs . L ick in
the r oom off the kitchen, Alysse ,
B aby and I in the tent . M amma and
P apa in the cott age by the gate,
Marie also. and the boys in the little
tents t hey pitched.
T he baby is making the bes t of
that horrid go-cart and slept well
a fter her firs t q uie t day here . She
amazes me in the daytime! It mu st
be the r edw ood air, for y esterday
she slept for four hours during the
day, and a lmost th e same today.
Th e first two d ays we re wa rm,
but ye ste rday and today have been
co ld and rainy. \Ve have changed
w ith Mamma for the cottage, an d
have a nice stove down there, so are
very comfortable. Yo ur m o the r will
be a nx ious to hear par ticula rs, so I
have thought th a t I might mail this
to her to send to y ou . You mu st not
worry about us , Stuart. Papa and
Moulton a r e he re to look ou t for us,
so finish your work w ith an easy
mind. Address to Mi ll Vall ey
hereafter.

1910

In J anuary, 1906, Carmelia
Garcia Boy le (daughter of Mrs.
J ohn Thomas Reed Garcia) had
thirty acres of her land surveyed and
prepared for subdivision . She
indicated that two acres of the most
beautiful part of the subdivision be
given to t he city as a park . Mrs .
Boy le died shortly after of injuries
and exposure suffered in the 1906
earthquake in San Francisco.
Wh en the city accepted the
subdivision, the park w as in cluded ().s
a p art of it. Baseball started at Boyle
Park some ti me be tween 1908 and
1910 between Bay Area teams.
Records show a contract betwer; n
the city and Bass H ueter Pain t
Company of San F rancisco for their

team for every other Sunday from
August 7 to O ctober 31 , 1910.
H ueter owned a large home ofr
M olino on Huete r Lane.
From 1910 - 1920 members of
these early teams included Ralston
White, Tommy Bickerstaff, Hugh
Cavalli. and Rudy Kaufman. Base
ball w as very popular until World
War II. The teams that played at
Boyle Park were sponsored by local
merchants. Uniforms and equipment
were paid for by the sponsors. but
play ers were not paid. Some game
expenses were covered by "passing
the hat" around during the 6th or 7th
mmng.
The ballfield w as small without
sod or even fine infield dirt, and

ex tremely rou gh . Some center
fielders (Ed Reichmuth) stood on
Buena Vista Avenue for heavy h itters
and part of the fence in right field
was a ground rule double. Managers
during those years included Pop
Byrne and Teddy M ey ers.
During the 1920 's and 30 's the
field was also used by the American
Legion Jr. tea m (limited to boys
under 17 y ears of age. ) The best
performance in those years "vas by
the 1929 team that reached the
National Semi-finals at Cblorado
Springs. Colorado. The team beat
San D iego for the State Title in
Pasadena, Phoenix and N evada in
Salt Lake City. and Milwaukee in
Colorado Springs before losing to
N ew Orleans, w ho in turn lost to
Buffalo, N.Y. for the N ational Title.
The team included Ed Stutz (who
play ed pro ball for 10 y ears) , Fred
Martin. Tom Mori, M.ickey
McGowan, Bill Franchini, AI
Bedecarrax, and Dick Wright. The
team was coached by Tamalpais
High School coach, Jim Langdon.
During this sa me period many M.ill
Valley men were playing "semi-pro

baseball. " These included :
Clay B udar, Lou Locati, R
M aguire. J oh n Burnard. ~
T honey. George and Ed R:
Taylor, Ed Ashoff, and Tor
D uring the 30's and 4C
Vall ey had fo ur pitchers in
P acifi c Coast League, and
go to the Major Leagues; E
and Bob Jensen with the ~
F rancisco Seals, Tony Frei
the Sacramento Senators, c
Schallock w ith the H ollyw.
and New York Yankees. In
50's the se mi-pro play was
what is now Bay Front Par
M.ill Val ley M.iddle S chool ,
Boyle P ark was converted '
Little Leag ue parks. T he 01
g randstand was torn down,
added, new d ugouts an d st.
built, and the area enlarged
moving the home plate bad
substantially from where it
for the semi-pros.
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extremely rough. Some center
fielders (Ed Reichmuth) stood on
Buena Vista Avenue for heavy hitters
and part of the fence in right field
was a ground rule double. M anagers
during those year s included Pop
Byrne and Teddy Meyers.
During the 1920's and 30's the
field was also used by the American
Legion Jr. team (limited to boys
under 17 years of age.) T he best
performance in those y ears was by
the 1929 team that reached the
National Semi-finals at Colorado
Springs, Colorado. T he team beat
San D iego for the State Title in
Pasadena, P hoenix and Nevada in
Salt Lake City, and Milwaukee in
Colorado Springs before losing to
N ew O rleans, w ho in turn lost to
Buffalo, N.Y. for the National Title .
The team included Ed Stutz (who
played pro ball for 10 years), Fred
Martin, Tom M ori, Mickey
McGowan, Bill Franchini, AI
Bedecarrax, and D ick Wright. The
team was coached by Tamalpais
High School coach, Jim Langdon .
D uring this same period many Mill
Valley men w ere p laying "semi-pro

baseball." These included Sid Boyle,
Clay Budar, Lou Locati, Red
Maguire, John Burnard, Joe
Thoney, George and Ed Ryan, Del
Taylor, Ed Ashoff, and Tom Tawns.
During the 30's and 40's, Mill
Valley had four pitchers in the
Pacific Coast League, and had one
go to the Major Leagues; Ed Stutz
and Bob Jensen with the San
Francisco Seals, Tony Freitas with
the Sacramento Senators, and Art
Schallock with the Hollywood Stars
and New York Yankees. In the late
50's the semi-pro play was moved to
what is now Bay Front Park and
Mill Valley Middle School, and
Boyle Park was converted to two
Little League parks. The old
grandstand was torn down, fill
added, new dugouts and stands were
built, and the area enlarged by
moving the home plate back
substantially from where it had been
for the semi-pros.
As early as 1909 additional acres
had been purchased from Hugh and
Ida Boyle. Forty Lots were
purchased in 1930, one in 1933, and
portions of two lots in 1937. The
total purchase price for a 7.7 acre
park was $1 1,250. In the late 1930's
the handball and tennis courts we re
added at the East Blithedale edge of
the park . The special advanced
feature of the tennis courts was
metered lighting for night play-10
cents for 30 minutes.
There were tables for picnicking
near the ball park in the 1930's. In
the 50's the area between the ball
park and the cou rts was developed
with barbecue areas, picnic tables,
and children's play areas.
In the words of Carmel ita Boyle
Silberberg, written in 1962, "Boyle
Park preserves for the people of Mill
Valley an indication of the beauty of
the land granted to a citizen by the
M exican government as long ago as
1834. It perpetuates the name of the
branch of the family w hich appre
ciated the land's great oaks and
meandering streams."

At left: T he Boy le Park baseball
diamond, circa 1910. At right:
Portrait of a picnic party in the
vicinity of what would become
Boyle Par k, circa 1892.
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During the 1920's there were
only three private tennis courts in
Mill Valley. Dr. Samuel Weiss and
Helen and Stewart Bostwick were
among a group who enjoyed the
hospitality of the John Finns at their
court on Miller Avenue but the
group playing there was so large that
it was frequently necessary to spend
a whole day on the benches to be
able to play two sets of doubles.
One Sunday late in the winter of
1929, Dr. Weiss expressed an intent
to purchase a piece of land and build
a court of his own. He asked H elen
and Stewart Bostwick to accompany
him in selecting the land. As a result
the idea developed that it might be
possible to gather a small group to
build an additional court adjoining
the court proposed by Dr. Weiss.
This small group consisted of
Charles W. Claudius, architect and
engineer, Thomas C. Nelson. attor
ney, Stewart Bostwick and Marvin
Curtis, father of 1948 Olympic
Games swimming star Ann Curtis.
Following a telephone campaign
by Mrs. Bostwick, 27 members had
been signed up and a meeting w as
called for May 9, 1929. The four
organizers mentioned a bove were
chosen for officers of the cl ub plus
Charles J. Brockhoff and Regan P.
Connolly.
Contracts were let for construc
tion of three courts fo r the club, a nd
a privat court fo r D r. Weiss. By the
end of the year a lockerroom
bu ilding, designed by Charles
Claudius. had bee n buil t.
The club began to participate in
in ter-club tournaments around the
Bay Area although it had few capa
ble p layers at the time. Howeve r
they defeated the Berke ley C lub a nd
the California Club. 1930 was al so
the year tha t saw the origin of t he
Marin County Tenn is C ha mpion
ships.
By sum mer of 1930 th e re were

nearly one hundred members and
there was a demand for another
court and a clubhouse. Court
number 5 and the first clubhouse
were constructed. Helen Wills
Moody p layed on the Mill Valley
tennis cou rts t hat year.
The depression and the years
follow ing were difficult for the Club
with many members resigning or
becoming inactive to save themselves
the dues. E xhibitions were held from
time to time and among the w ell
known players of the day who

played here were Alice Marble,
Dona ld Budge, and Frank Kovacs.
Mter World War II. prosperity
and growth brought an increase of
membership to around 200 members.
The swimming pool and wading pool
were completed in 1948. After the
death of Dr. Weiss. his court became
open to the membership.
The original clubhouse was torn
down in 1964 and the present one
was built. Four years later the deck
area was enclosed . [t was remodeled
in 1983.
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HELEN WILLS MOODY·
WORLD'S GREATFST WOMAN TENNIS PLAYER

WILL APPEAR

In Exhibition Matches
WITH

Mill

I

Valley Te'nnis

Clu(,

SUNDAY, MAY 31, '31 .
2:30 p. m.
Singles: HELEN WILLS MOODY, VS.
PHIL NEER, former intercollegiate tennis champion
Doubles: PHIL NEER and MRS. MOODY, vs.
DR. CRANSTON HOL.)fAN & GERALD STRATFORD,
State Doubles Champions

ADMISSION $1.00
S~mi

and Final Matche8 for thi! Marin Coun.ty Cluunpionship wUl be
played Saturday 'fnd Sundu.,y throughout the day. Enflptional
and exciting matches are Bcheduled

LUNCHEON SERVED ON THE GROUND AT NOMINAL PRICES

The Mill Valley Golf Course
The Mill Valley Golf Course had
its beginning at a dinner party at the
J ohn F inn home on Miller Avenue
in the winter of 19 15-16. A com
mittee w as organized to hold a
general meeting on April 28, 1916.
Ap prox imately 20 people attended
the meeting which w as held in the

building w here the Bank of America
ls now.
Before further steps could be
taken to form the club, W orld W ar I
intervened, and nothing was done
until the Spring of 1919. At that time
40 charter members, including John
and Richard Finn, Ben U pham, Carl

Symonds, J ohn Burt, J ohn Forbes,
Horace Coffi n, F rank Bostwick, and
Godfrey Eacret elected a Board of
D irectors and F rank Bostwick
became the fir st president. T he first
document involving the real estate
was a lease signed by Hugh and Ida
Boy le for a 100 acre parcel from

which the Cou ntry Club could
p urchase 42 acres at the rate of $500
per acre. W ithin a month 's time,
another document was signed for the
purchase of 24 acres at $350 per
acre , along with the one acre site of
the clubhouse for $15,000. A few
months later the remaining 18 acres
were pu rchased for $500 per acre.
The course opened for play in
1919. D ick F inn, as chairm an of the
greens committee, was invaluable in
developing the course w hich had
been laid out by Dad Clark, a
greenskeeper and pr ofess ional golfer.
H is son, Bob Clark, was the fi rst

professional employed I
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to 140, far from a proje,
300. Virtually all of the
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for 1924 were a "SmokE
February and in April a
Ma J ongg Tea. (Ma J 0
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courses as well as one Ie
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Arthur D. Mills of Fairw
San Francisco, 1925. Gi
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:yrnonds, J ohn Burt, John For bes,
Iorace Coffi n, Frank Bostwick, and
~odfrey Eacret elected a Board of
)irectors a nd Frank Bostwick
'ecame the fi rst president. T he first
ocument involving the real estate
las a lease signed by H ugh a nd Ida
loyle for a 100 acre parcel from

·hich the Country Club could
urchase 42 acres a t the rate of $500
~ r acre. Within a m onth's time,
lother document was sig ned for the
l rchase of 24 acres a t $350 per
:re, along w ith the one acre site of
.e club house for $15,000. A few
onths later the remai ning 18 acres
ere purchased for $500 per acre.
The cou rse opened for play in
119. Dick F inn, as c ha irman of the
eens com mittee, was invaluable in
:veloping the course which had
:en laid out by Dad C lark, a
eenskeepe r and professional golfer.
is son, Bob C la rk, was the fi rst

professional employed by the club.
M embership grew in the 1920's
to 140, far from a projected total of
300. Virtually all of t he memberships
wer e from Mill Valley as Belvedere
and San Rafael each had a club and
course. T he Belvedere clubhouse
(now a p rivate home) was at what is
now #1 Britton Avenue a nd the
course covered the north east end of
the isla nd. San Rafael's course was
on P oint San Ped ro R oad across
from the present location of the
Marin Ya cht Club. It w as known as
the Marin Country C lub and even
included a swimm ing pool in the
1930's; the clubhouse is now a
private home.
Among the Club 's social events
for 1924 were a "S moker" in
February and in April a Bridge a nd
M a J ongg Tea. (Ma Jongg was the
popular game of the '20's.)
The depression in the 1930's
caused the demise of these golf
courses as well as one located in

Far feft: T h e clubhouse. Above:
Be nj a min P. Upham, 2nd president
of the C lub. Above right: view of M t.
Tamalpais from the 8th tee. At right:
The first team; E a cret, Walsh,
Mitsch, Patterso n, Leviso n, Jo nes,
Thompson, Aik in . All p hotos by
Arthur D. Mills of Fairway 171agazllZe,
San Fra ncisco, 1925. G ift to the Mill
Valley P u b lic L ibrary History Room
from Mr. an d Mrs . Wm. A. Marcu s.

Sleepy Hollow. Mill Valley held on
until 1938. Membership had declined
to only 38 members. The p roperty
improvements were appraised at
$40,000. T he members voted to offer
it to the city for $25,000. The city
voters approved the purchase on the
third attempt, January 20, 1939 (a
2/3 majority was required- 820 to
327).
The closing statement of the
priva te club reported the distr ibution
of funds. Bank of America $7,2 12.60:
J ohn F orbes for non-interest bearing
loans to the club $5,703.1 8; fees ,
taxes, and other expenses of $973.40.
Th is left a balance of $ 11, 705 .03 to
be divided among the 38 proprietary
members ($308. each). Many of the
1938 members were among the 40
charter members who had organized
the club in 1919. The annual reports
of the private club regularly reported
an operating deficit. There are no
records to show what was d on e to
balance the statement. P resumably

there was a n assessment to the
membership . Since the public
course 's op eration by the City of Mill
Valley, some financ ia l assistance has
been needed . Genera lly speaking,
however, its opera tion has been self
sufficient. In 1981 -82 the city wanted
to sell an unused area behind the 7th
hole in the Scott Highlands area, in
order to have fund s to p erform some
need ed improvements to the golf
course. The m easure passed b ut the
city council bowed to pressu re fro m
the neighbori ng residen ts an d
stop ped the rezo ning process.
At the p resent time there has
been a resurgence in the popula rity
of the sport a nd the golf co urse has
had a profit of over $ 126,000 this
past year. T his was not always so in
the 1960's a nd 70's. The course is in
need of r epair due to increased p lay,
and according to the Park a nd
Recreation Department all pro fits
fo r the next few years will go into
maintaining th e course.
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Steaming Up Tamalpais ...
Enjoy this award winning documentary by
Cris Chater about the Mt. Tamalpais and
Muir Woods Railway onVHS video.
25 minutes, in color, $29.95.
DISTRIBUTED BY CRIS CHATER:
125 REED STREET, MILL VALLEY, CALIFORNIA 94941
(415) 383-6138
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